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Advisability of Stopping
Referee in Work.

UKAS U O I MUU tnA I tU Property occupied the depot

3Iaguire and Resolution Defeated.
Special Meeting Friday Morning

to Fix Date for Charter
Revision Election.

COOTCIL PROCEEDINGS.
of resolution authorizing

appointment by Mayor of commit-
tee to Investigate advisability of de-

manding Jury trial In of Robert
Wakefield agalnat the city and dis-
continuing present referee proceed'
lugs.

Revocation of liquor licenses held
by Emll Glutsch In basement of
Teon building and also license of E.
J. Hanbury for 'saloon license on
first floor of Teon building.

Mayor's veto of proposed owl car
ordinance upheld.

Ordinance providing semi-month-ly

pay day for city employes defeated.
Ordinance passed requiring corpo-

rations to pay interest on money
of employes as bond.

Vice commission ordered to turn all
its evidence over to the Mayor,

Proposed common-use- r franchise to
Hill lines on East Side and Harrl
man franchise on Fourth street sent
to Executive Board valuation.

Friday set for consideration of
special charter election, proposed
bond Issues and charter amendments.

.

By unanimous vote of the City Coun
cil. Mayor Rushlight was yesterday
authorized to appoint a committee to
investigate the advisability of request,
tng the City Attorney to demand the
discontinuance of the present referee
proceedings in the case of Robert
Wakefield against the city and to de
mand a Jury trial in the case. The ac
tion was taken after a rather drastic
resolution with the same purport was
Introduced by Councilman Maguire and
defeated. Mayor Rushlight appointed

. Councilmen Burgard. Daly and Maguire
on this committee and instructed them
to be ready to. report at an adjourned
Council meeting which will be held to
morrow morning.
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FARMERS REAP BENEFIT

Demonstration Farms Doing Great
Work, Says C. C. Chapman.

That the demonstration at
Redmond Metolius prove of
Inestimable benefit to the farmers In
Central Oregon is the conviction of
C. C. publicity manager
the Portland Commercial Club, who
has returned from trip to Lakevlew.
Mr. Chapman said that the sessions of
the Central Oregon Development
League highly interesting and

'The the demonstration
Metolius and Redmond of

value to the state," said Mr.
"The farmers and settlers,

the most part, are new to Central
Oregon and they find that they can
r.nnlun the rlcht kind information

additional expense and disrupt and don't wish to target instructions as to cultivation and
the various departments by requiring! of in sucn an as solj production. Demonstration of
the to lose day I irrigation farming is conducted at
to the City for their pay. I . Redmond and farming demonstra- -

Councuman wno introduced 1 1 HI I ruu ll thl I L.I3I Orim ur0 work is carried on at Metolius.
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WENATCHEE THIRSTY AGAIN

"Dry" for Two to Vote
on Regulated Saloons in Fall

WENATCHEE, Aug. 28.
Wena.tche ia to vote nn the

quency will be filed. These certificates locaI question Fall. Awithin years'

cent.
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option
petition has been circulated and will be
filed shortly. The city has been on the
dry" list for two years a

Those closely in touch with the
situation say will vote to
have regulated saloons, probably three
or four in number. It is understood
the business Interests, generally, are
working for a return of saloons. It is
believed business has been hurt, espe

i. "U.:";. '...- - win'.'..X"? clally since 3000 laborers commenced
Franklin,

connections

Chapman,

Chapman.

following

Wenatchee

work on the Great Northern extensionI
from here.

All Charge Purchases Made the Remainder of This Month Go on Your Sept. Bill, Payable October 1st

Ladies' Home Journal Style Books and Patterns See Our Window Demonstration of Electric Cleaners

NTfie Heart 1M of the B
Retail $Shoplngr

W.

Cash Prizes to be given away to the most
lodges or other

the number of votes. Votes
given' with Be sure to ask for them.

On Sale in the Wear Second Floor.

Wmty

ml

Olds, Worttnan & King
"The Daylight Store" Entire Block Morrison, Tenth, Park, Alder Sts.

$6)0.)0 Voting Contest
Twenty-on- e

popular societies, churches, charitable in-

stitutions receiving highest
purchases.

$35 Long Silk Coats $14.85
Women's Section,

Here's a sale of women's long Silk
Coats that 'will attract many to our
popular second-flo- or suitroom today.
Beautiful,' full-leng- th Coats, in cloth
of gold, taffeta and double face satins;
correct styles for present and early
Fall wear; loose or serai-fittin- g back,
with lace and silk trimmings; large,
fancy ' collars. A splendid range of
styles and colors to choose from. All
sizes. Silk Coats that S QCZ
sold up to $35, only PX.0J
Children's $1.50

Kimonos
ill C On special sale to-?-M

rOT OifC day only, chil- -'

dren's fine crepe Kimonos, in plain
pink or blue, faced with good grade
sateen dainty little garments that
were $1.50. Ages from 6 to QOf
14 years. Special at, each

PureCaneSugar
17 lbs. for $1

This will likely be the last chance
you will have this season of buy-

ing the best Cane Sugar at this
special low price, as the market is
advancing daily. Lay in a supply.

Freestone Peaches
65c a Box

Fancy Elberta Freestone Peaches,
splendid quality for canning pur-
poses. On sale today. Only
500 boxes, so send or phone your
order early.

in
20,200 Piedmont

Z.ZU7,3aU
fruit ana riower

Mission Dav Nursery 1,675,175
Portland Women's Willam-

ette Club
First M. E. Church South 733,550
Young Women's Christian

713,525
Teachers' Retirement Fund.. 648,000
St. Agnes' Baby Home 638,100
St. Francis' Church 509,125

1T0UNG "M00SE"T0GLUB

DISSATISFACTION WITH ORGAN
IZATION IS IHSCX-AIMED- .

AVork Will Be for Exclu
sively He May Be Tendered

Reception When Here.

Disclaiming any dissatisfaction with
the "Bull Moose" organization, of which
Dan Kellaher, U M. Lepper, Dr. H. W.
Coe and others are leading spirits, a
number of Roosevelt admirers are soon
to organize under the name of the
Young Men's Roosevelt Club."
A meeting is to be called witnin a

week, probably In the "jinks" room of
the Portland Press Club, if that can be
ecured for the occasion. The organ

ization will be at any rate.
Prominent among those who are ac

tively engaged in pushing the
of the Young Men's Roosevelt

Club are George K. McCord, secretary
to Mayor Lute Pease, Ray
Apperson and W. C. Benbow,
City Attorney and former candidate for
a Circuit Judgeship on the Republican
ticket.

"We are going to organize this club
because we believe that Mr. Roosevelt
is the man who should be elected," said
Mr. McCord, "but we are not antag-
onising any other organization In so
doing. We simply believe tha,t a club
of enthusiastic young men can a
whole lot of work for the

and we intend to see to it
that nothing Is left undone to effect
his election.

"A number of us have been dis

811k Petticoats $3.4.
Silk Petticoats, in

and taffeta, in plain and
effects; also in fancy

Dresden patterns. Made with wide
accordeon plaited flounce and pin
tucks. All leading colors. JjO .Q
On sale at special price of 7

House Dresses $2.40.
Pretty style in ginghams, percale,
chambray and black sateen; nigh or
low neck; some with sailor collars;
checks, stripes and figured patterns;
trimmed with embroideries, inser-
tion and plain colors. Size d Q
34 to 44. Special this sal Di

Crepe Kimonos $2.10.
Women's Crepe Kimonos in plain
and floral patterns in Empire style;
others shirred at waist line;' large
collars; dainty styles, trimmed with
plaited ribbons and satin bands;
plain or necks. Sizes tO Q
34 to 44. Tour choice at OZt.lif

Women's Sweaters $2.88.
Women's high-grad- e Sweaters with

or roll neck in plain and fancy
weave; hip and three-fourt- length.
Come in colors red, gray ana white.
Extra good quality. In JJO QS
sizes 34 to 44. Special at Dt.iJO

Norfolk Blouses $t.4S.
Women's and Misses' Norfolk Blous-
es, made from best grade Galatea
and Marquisette with plain or
striped collars and cuffs. Very
stylish and serviceable.
Values to Choice atwliw

Linen Blouses $2.48.
Women's and Misses' Norfolk Blous-
es, made from finest quality of linen
with white or colored linen or silk
collars and cuffs. Regular values
in this lot up to $10. Buy do
them now at special, each D5f0

$35.00

values fff

Children's
Kimonos

JJ

$3.50 Wash Skirts $1.39
Values to $5 $1.89 2d Floor

A sale of unusual merit is this special offering of Women's Tub
Choice of the season's best selling styles are included in this lot. Materials,ne imiA rens. etc. the best fabrics to be had. A
splendid chance to good at less than cost of making.
Your pick of all Wash selling up to .uu at 91. su- -

line of Wash Skirts worth up to $3.50 placed on sale at price

Girls' $2 Dresses, Spec'l89c
made up the newest, from

such and sheer white
dainty patterns. These pretty come in ages

and are $2.00 A splendid assortment of models to
Don't this great These dresses

on bu-t- in inc ,u -- tnnu . ,

Is a the
United As- - I Sunnyslde M. I Presby. Church . 137,300

Portland

740,160

As-
sociation.'

do
telling

sembly, 45S
Portland Boy Scouts, Troop 2 414,300
K. O. K. A., Castle Rose 4iH!!2
Louise Home 400,300

M. C. A. Boys' Home 374,37d
First German Evan. 373,42a
St. Ann's Charitable Society.. 338,200
Portland 'Women's Union.,... 335,650
Oregon Humane Society 221'??- -Newsboys' Home 285,
Children's Home 275,975

cussing this subject for several days
and we have gone so far that we are
certain of organizing. We will call a
meeting within one week. We are
negotiating for the "Jinks' room of the
Press Club fo, use at the time. We
have had numerous applications for
membership and it looks as though the
club will be a big one. We Intend to
devote our energies to the success
Colonel Roosevelt exclusively, taking
no part in any other political work.
We regard the election of the Colonel
as the most Important and shall
therefore center our efforts on him.

the "Bull Moose" organization,
which has been doing all the Roose-
velt shouting thus far, has outlined a
programme for the visit of Colonel
Roosevelt when he Is here next month,
it is the avowed intention of the forth
coming new organization' of young
men to tender him a reception them-
selves. Just how this will In with
the orgflaniiation is not known.

Meanwhile the "Bull Moosers" are
busy preparing their for cir-
culation, as it is necessary for to
file with the Secretary of State 5 per
cent of the electoral vote of Oregon,
or approximately 7800 before
they can recognition under the
law as a party.

George Arthur Brown, chosen Tues-
day night as chairman of the state
central of the Roosevelt or-
ganization, said yesterday that he is

to be fair to all factions.
He denied lhat his selection is a vic-
tory for Dr. Coe or any one else in
particular.

"I will serve no man or set of men
as against another," said Mr. Brown.
"I will give everyone a square deal
while I remain as chairman and shall
adhere to this policy most rigidly."

.
' tiull Moose to Meet.

CENTRALIA, Wash., Aug. 28. fSpe- -

--JUST

By Day
Author of

'King Spruce," "The Ramrod-ders,- "

etc.

Love, daring and romantic adven-
ture all figure in this thrilling tale
of the border. The story
opens in a roadhouse run by a man
whose convent-bre- d daughter is the
heroine of the story. Her

of her father's business, her
sudden appearance at his place in
the of a law-breaki- ca-

rousal and the unexpected declara-
tion of from her Yankee lover,
begins a novel of more than usual
heart interest.. The scenes are dra-
matic, the setting picturesque and
the theme is of striking force,

this author of humor and phil-
osophy new opportunity for pic-

tures of virile life. Quite natur-
ally it has become one of the sea-

son's most popular books, for it is
a capital story
well told. .

Illustrated. Post 8 vo. Cloth, net. .

HARPER & NEW YORK

Women's messa-llne- s

changeable

V

V

$3.00.

Florence Crlttonton Home.
Anabel Presby. unurc-n.- .

$6000.00 in Gold to be given away at the close of this
great Voting Contest. No doubt, with a little boosting,
your favorite organization will be one of the winners.
Be sure and ask for sales checks when purchasing goods.

Linen Suits for $5.00
On Sale in the Wear Section, Second Floor.

The last chance you'll ha'e to
choose from these stylish Linen
Suits at this low price; be quick
and select yours. A splendid range
of this season's best-sellin- g styles
and the materials are the best ob-

tainable. price won't begin
to cover the cost of making alone--say

nothing of the cost of mater-
ials. Very serviceable suits for
wear during the remainder of the
season and for early Spring.

up to fifi
$35. Your choice at W

$2
p Q Made in new

V " and dainty
styles in figured crepe with facing
of good quality satin. Come in at-

tractive colorings and are regular
$2.00 vals. Ages from T OQ
6 to 14 years. Special &

at
at Suit Section,

Skirts

washable
Tbuy serviceable skirts

Skirts d 1 OQ
of fOL.Kfif

Smart washable Frocks, in styles splendid
materials,' as lawns dimities beautiful fabrics with

floral little dresses 6 to 14

years excellent values.
choose from. overlook special. are OQa

of
Artisans. E.

Y.
Church..

of

thing

While
of

fit

petitions
them

names,
obtain

committee

midst

giv-

ing

$1.35

This

Entire

very

232.8U5
223,875

St. Elizabeth House 205,875
Sunbeam Society 201,750

Camp, R. N. A... 187,975
Patton Home for the Aged... 175,700

Fund, Or. Fed-
eration Women's Clubs 159,050

Cong. Church Aid
Society 152.175

Good Samaritan Hospital.... 146,575

cial.) A Bull Moose meeting has been
called for Boistfort for next Saturday.
Prominent Progressive workers in the

13

45c Jardinieres 35c
.50 VaU $1.20

Special reduced prices on Jardin-
ieres and Art Pottery today.
Plan to visit this splendid depart-
ment on the third floor. Specials.
4oc Jardinieres, n. size, $ .35
$1.50 Jardinieres,
$1.75 Jardinieres, 9y2-inc- h, $1.25
$2 Fern Dishes $1
$3.90 Grades at $1.95
An extra offering for
Thursday only in 6 and
Fern Dishes. Very artistic and
attractive. Marked for today 's
selling at about half regular price.

Following List 40 Highest Contestants the $6000.00 Voting Contest
Baby Home ...2,609,825 Church......
Oddfellows' Home

Roosevelt

perfected,

Rushlight:

other

determined

PUBLISHED- -

The Red Lane
Holman

Canadian

igno-
rance

love

characteristically

BROTHERS,

Women's

Reg-
ular

Marguerette
Scholarship
Willsburg

h, $1.20

special

Piedmon't

organi-
zation

Jewish Neighborhood House. 130,725
Industrial Home, W. H. M. S.,

M. E. Church 130,225
Oregon Congress of Mothers. ' 120,675
Atkinson Memorial Congrega-

tional Churxll 101,300
All Saints' Church 98.525
Forbes Presbyterian Church.. 96,625
Immanuel Church Pipe Organ 94,025
Arion Philharmonic Society.. 80,600
Treasure Society 74,000

state and county will be present to ad-- ,
dress the meeting.

Last week Rosenthal's shoe sale;

Through August and September

EXCURSION TICKETS
Can be purchased for numerous dates to the East via

Northern Pacific Railway
Until October 31 to return. Liberal stopovers permitted
on going or return trip with additional stop during

Park season, to September 15, to permit yisit to

Yellowstone National Park
Gardiner Gateway is tho Official Government Entranoo to tba PsrM.

Thence Park coaches take guests to Mammoth Hot Springs Hotel,

Let us give you particulars as to
fares East and to and through th
Park and Sleeping Car and Train sei
vice and furnish you Park literature,

A. D. Charlton, A. G. P A
Portland

255 Morrison Street.
Main 244 Phones A 1244

Two 72-Ho- ur Daily Through Trains
To Chicago

"North Coast Limited" and Atlantio xpress.M

The Acme of Purity-Wholesomenes- s-and

Cleanliness in Bread.

What's the use?
You can't beat it.
Be sure of the label
Be sure of the Name
That's your protection.
Note its flavor
Taste its taste
That means satisfaction.
"It's bread sense for 10 cents."
Ask your grocer
That 's why he sells it.

Today is Blue Ribbon Thursday.
A Kite free with every loaf of

Blue Ribbon Bread.

Log Cabin Baking Co.
Vancouver Ave. and Fremont St.


